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TOWN OF MARLBORO

DEVELOPMENT REVI EW BOARD

A public hearing before the Development Review Board of the Town of Marlboro will be held
in the Town Office with Zoom videoconference at 7 PM on Tuesday, May 16, 2023, to consider:

1. Permit # 23-03 CU: Owners: William & Kirsten Edelglass, PO Box 88, Marlboro, W 05344;
Location:464 Palmetto Drive, Marlboro, W; Tax Map Number 11-01-19; Proposal.
Conditional Use;Accessory Structure (storage shed) located within \Mldlife Habitat Overlay
District.

2. Permit # 23-04 W: Owners: Mark & Megan Littlehales, PO Box 148, Marlboro, VT 05344;
Location: 1174 MacArthur Road, Marlboro, W; Tax Map Number 08-02-27; Proposal:
Waiver;Accessory Structure (woodshed) located within setback from MacArthur Road.

The above Applications are available for inspection at the Marlboro Town Office, and on the Marlboro
Town website (marlborovt. us).

Persons wishing to participate in the meeting from a remote location will find contact information
posted on the DRB page of the Marlboro Town website @eflbqgylgS). Persons wishing to appeal
and be heard may do so in person or be represented by an agent or attorney. Communication about
an Application may be filed in writing with the DRB or at the Hearing.

Mary Sargent, Zoning Administrator
marlborozon i nqoffice@q m ai l. com

Scheduled Zoom meeting:

Topic: Marlboro Development Review Board Meeting
Time: May L6,2023 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

loin Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82958557036?pwd = R2N6MmVZVONtaDITQzFqYXhMdXJuQT
09

Meeting ID: 829 5855 7036
Passcode: ZO46L7

One tap mobile
+ 1309205 3325, ,82959557036 # , ,,,x2046L7 # US
+13L26266799,,82959557036 # ,,,,x2046L7 # US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
+1 309 205 3325 US
+L 3t2 626 6799 US (Chicago)

Find your local number: https : I / us}2web.zoom. us/u/kcSuZuyfET
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E>rplain proposal. including dimensions and height to peak. (Attach additional sheets if needed.
Eagh additional sheet must include the tax map number inthe upper rigfut corner of pages.)
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Submit a project sketch, locating the project area. The sketch plan rnust be in inkand must:

tr showboundary lines, road frontage, driveways, easements, and rights-of-way
tr locate all existing buildings/structures, with dimensions, heights, and setback distances from

property lines, roads, brooks, and ponds.
tr locate all proposed structures, with dimensions and setback distances from pmperty lines, roads,

brooks, and ponds
tr indicate existing and/orproposed wells, septic tanks, and leach fields
il indicateNorth
tr show location ofbnooks, ponds, wet ar€as, and significant landmarks or resources, such as stone

walls orcellarholes.
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NOTE: THIS PERMIT IS VOID iIV THN EVENT OF MISREPRESENTATIoN. PERMITS n>rpIRE oNE YEAR
FROM THE EFFECTT\TE DATE IF THE PROJECT HAS NOT BEEN STARTED, AND TWO YEARS FROM T'HE
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TAX MAP NUMBER tl _ ot - lq

Authorization of Owner(s) of Record:
I (We) certify that all information on this document is tnre and accurate. I (We) authorize the
Zoni4gl

I,J JIr +lro luq
Signature(s) Date

Certification of Applicant (if different):
I hereby certify that all information on this document is true and accurate, and that I am acting
on behalf of the owner of record.

Signature Date

MARLBORO OFFTCTAL USE ONLY permit # a3 -C3 ( / t

ZoningAdministrator Development Review Board

Datereceived, AO 41p?tL ZO23 Date DRB determines application complete:

Date accepted as complete: Dateofhearing: lA l,lVV 29?3
Fee received: $ Date:

ACTION: _APPROVED -DEMED XREFERRED TO DRB ACTION: 
-APPROVED -DENIED

Dateofactio". Rrrnerug$o, 28 A?ptL ?,23 Dateof aetion:

Effective date: Date decision issued:

Expiration date:

Inspection date:

Notes &Conditions:
I l^AY 20 ZV: Eru V t rQDr.tl4ENrId- & NSarj17*r.,I:r

I?.ERoCr RgcsrVO FRo,r4 P.v*r,rAOoru'

Conditions/Findings [,etter:
(within 45 days ofhearing adjournment)

Signature: Signature:
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To - Marlboro Development Review Board, and

William and Kirsten Edelglass

From - Pieter van Loon

Re: Proposal to build a storage shed

Earlier this week, I was contacted by William and Kirsten Edelglass about the need for a review of their

property to satisfy requirements in the Marlboro Zoning Regulations, specifically Section 354 -
Stondords ond Special Requirements for Development Activities in the Wildlife Hobitot Overloy District.

Their proposal is for the construction of an 8x10 foot storage shed located in the side yard of their

existing home.

As this is very similar to the proposal I reviewed for them last year, I did not do an extensive review of

the data layers involved in that case. There is very little chance that anything has changed out on the

land that would result in my coming to a different conclusion. However, out of an abundance of caution,

I did review the two layers that may have changed, Vernal Pools and Non-game Natural Heritage (rare,

threatened, and endangered species). There was a miniscule chance that someone found one of these

resources out in the area in question since my review in August of 2022.lndeed, as expected, I found no

new instances of vernal [pools or rare, threatened, or endangered habitats in the project area.

The section below is a reminder of the review done last year. The desk review used layers within the

ArcMap GIS-based Natural Resource Atlas developed and maintained by the Vermont Agency of Natural

Resources. The following layers were consulted:

Vernal pools (Known and suspected vernal pools)

Deer Wintering Areas (State-significant deer yards)

Non-game Naturat Heritage (Rare, Threatened, and Endangered species and natural communities)

Streams and Wetlands (W Significant Wetlands lnventory)

W Witdlife Crossing and Linkage Analysis (Known wildlife crossings and travel corridors)

Only the wetlands layer showed resources in the project area or the buffer zones described in Section

354. There is a small stream and series of wetlands at the bottom of the hill east of the site. These

features are crossed by the existing driveway and will not be further degraded by the proposed project.

My review was also based on extensive visits to this area in the past in my roles as a private consulting

forester and forester for the VT Land Trust. The resources of particular interest according to the

regulations are wildlife corridors, water features (such as streams, ponds, and tietlands), deer wintering

areas, mast stands, and vernal pools.



The project is near a likely wildlife travel corridor and in the neighborhood of known wildlife crossings.

However, because the shed is being built within an already developed area, there will be no additional

adverse effects to wildlife corridors or crossings.

The project is near the top of a ridge and requires very little site disturbance, so will have no bearing on

water features.

Mast stands (most commonly areas dominated by beech or oak) provide important wildlife food

resources. Beech-dominated areas are found west of the site. Again, because there is already a

residential dwelling on the site, the shed is not expected to cause any additional negative influence on

this resource.

After conducting my 2023 review, it is clear the project is in conformance with all aspects of Section 354

and it is my opinion that it may be approved by the Development Review Board without hesitation or

condition. lf you would like me to be present at the hearing, please let me know, I can be reached at

home at 380-2923 or by email at vltforester@smail.com.

'&d*, u*n, A***,

W Licensed Forester -t48.0122514
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Date:51912023 lOutters to gaehlass
Tax mao # tt-Ot-f g

Location: 464 Palmefto Drive

Tax Map # Location / E911 Address Name of Abutter Mailinq Address

11-01-15 Palmetto Drive George Leoniak PO Box 466

(No E911 address) Marlboro, w 05344-0466

11-01-16 161 Fern Hill Road Joseph & Jennifer Mazur PO Box 373

Marlboro, W 05344-0373

11-01-18 163 Fern HillRoad Jeffrey & Michelle Bower PO Box 11

Marlboro, VT 05344-0011

11-01-19 464 Palmetto Drive William & Kirstin Edelglass PO Box 88

(Applicants). Marlboro, VT 05344-0088

11-01-20 Lyman Hill Road Jon Hendr:icks 488 Greenwich Street

(No E911 address) NewYork, NY 10013

11-01-22 Lyman Hill Road Bracken Hendricks 25 Northern Avenue, Unit 1919

(No E911 address) Boston, MA 02210-2144

11-01-23 1274 South Road Hugh & Helen whitney PO Box 17

Marlboro, W 05344-0017
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